ports

Tough schedule suits Mercy tennis

Bills tight end,
wife to appear
ROCHESTER — Buffalo Bills
tight end Pete Metzelaars and his
Wife, Barbara, have scheduled area
appearances over the next two
weekends.
Pete Metzelaars will serve as
honorary chairman for the third
annual "Everybuddy's WaUdn'
and Rollin"' celebration this coming Sunday, Oct 17. The 10-kilometer walk will take place beginning at 9 a.m. at the Al Sigl
Center's Elmwood Campus, 1000
Elmwood Ave.
This walk will raise funds for
disabled children and adults
served by the Al Sigl Center and
Easter Seal Society. To register, call
716/442-4100 or 264-9550.
Barbara Metzelaars will be a
guest speaker the following Sunday, Oct 24, at the Mapledale
Party House, 1020 Maple St The
banquet titled "Fall in for life,"
will include a number of pro-life
activities beginning at 2 p.m.
Barbara and Pete Metzelaars
make frequent appearances on behalf of pro-life causes. Barbara,
who once had an abortion, speaks
about how she now regrets that
decision. She now attempts to inform pregnant women about the
help available to them.
Joining Barbara Metzelaars at
the Oct 24 event will be Monsignor James Lisante, a priest author
and television host from Long
Island. He h a s counseled
thousands of pregnant women in
his role as director of Family Life
for the Rockville Centre diocese.
Tickets for this event are $12
each. Call the Rochester Area
Right to Life at 716/621-4690 for
details.

Brockport to host games
for physically challenged
BROCKPORT — The Western
Region New York State Parks
Games for the Physically Challenged will take place Friday and
Saturday, Oct 15-16, at State University of New York College at
Brockport
More than 300 physically challenged athletes are expected to
participate in the event
Serving as keynote speaker will
be Bill Demby, who lost both of his
legs from the knee down during
military duty in Vietnam. Despite
his handicap, Demby, a native of
Mitchellsville, Md., competes as a
wheelchair athlete in marathons
and 10-kilometer races. He also
holds national amputee track-andfield records in the shot put, discus
and javelin events.
For details about the Games for
the Physically Challenged, call
Pam Maryjanowski
at
716/395-5620.
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By Mike Latona
Staff writer
You couldn't tell from its 6-6 record.
But in a certain sense, the Our Lady of
Mercy girls' tennis team is in a league
of its own.
Due to number shortages in the Private-Parochial League, Mercy's varsity
competes only against Bishop Kearney
in league play. The Monarchs have
already won the league title by virtue
of their two wins over BK.
In its non-league schedule, Mercy
takes on some of the finest competition
available in Section 5.
"We always look for the toughest
teams," acknowledged Coach Barb
Hanna.
Sue Ciccone, only an eight-grader,
has posted an 8-4 record at first singles. Meanwhile, seniors Lynne Keogh
and Jen Agustin have gone 9-3 at first
doubles.
Senior Caidin Reilly plays at second
singles, with third singles being split
between sophomores Beth Rogers and
Jen Regan. Finally, junior Karen Housler and senior Erin Fagan represent the
Monarchs at second doubles.
"We have a solid team," Hanna
commented. "All the players have taken quite a few lessons and clinics/'

Kearney goes 6-4
Bishop Kearney's veteran lineup features senior Adrianna Wirlo at first
singles, senior Carta Valentini at second singles and junior Christine Zawadecki at third singles.
The senior duo of Catherine McMahon and Susan Stables occupies first
doubles. Senior Judianne Slish is at
second doubles, with two other seniors, Pam Blake and Parri Dinger,
alternating as Slish's partner.
The Kings have achieved a 6-4 record on their very full schedule.
"We play a lot out of the league. We
will play almost anyone we can get a
match with," remarked Sister Juanita
Hall, SSND, who serves as BK's head
coach.

AQ overcomes shortage
Aquinas Institute has managed a 3-3
record despite forfeiting at least one
individual match every time out. The
Little Irish roster comprises only five
players, whereas seven are needed for
a full team.
Junior Liz Johnston plays at first
singles, where she's gone undefeated
in six matches.
"She's just able to run everything
down. She makes the other person
make a mistake," commented Coach
Chuck Zeitvogel.
Other singles players are freshman
Michelle TurrunineUi at the second
position, and junior Lia Kunz in the
third slot The first doubles duo is senior Kefli O'Connor and junior Shannon
Maddicks.

Youth at Nazareth
Nazareth Academy is limited to six
players, only one of whom is older
than a sophomore. Because of the
team's youth, it has competed as both
a varsity and JV squad. The Lasers are
0-2 in varsity matches.
"Basically, you focus on how they're
going to improve each match. And
they have improved," said Coach
Carol PotockL
Eighth-grader Alex Zarowny leads
the way at first singles, and sophomore
Melissa Heisley plays second singles.
First doubles consists of senior Cade
Camille and sophomore Erika
McGuire, while second doubles fea-

S. John Wilkln/Staff photographer

Michelle Tumminelll of Aquinas takes aim during a match against Our Lady of
Mercy at Maplewood Park Oct 5. Tumminelll won both sets 6-3,6-3.
hires freshman Emily Esler and eighthgrader Caitlyn McGuire.

ND looks ahead
In the Southern Tier, Elmira Notre
Dame's roster is full, albeit extremely
inexperienced. The Crusaders were
saddled with an 0-9 record through the
end of last week.
"We'll be all right in a couple of
years," said Coach D.J. McLaughlin.
"But my six doubles players, I had to
teach them the rules."
First singles is played by senior
Nhung Bui, with junior Beth Mingos at

second singles, senior Kate Huddle at
third singles and junior Aarathi Deshmukh at fourth singles.
Freshman Katrina Butjfcleman and
sophomore Kathy Laux team up at
first doubles. They're followed by
freshman Katie Murphy and eighthgrader Andrea Sinko at second doubles, and freshmen Megan Schnippert
and Angela Dozack at third doubles.
Notre Dame competes in Section 4,
which — unlike Section 5's threesingles, two-doubles matches — features an additional singles and doubles slot.

Get your '93-94
Diocesan Directory!
This 140-page loose-leaf
book is your guide to every
parish, office, agency and
organization in the 12-county
Diocese of Rochester. It contains telephone listings for all
clergy and church personnel, as well as complete
Mass schedules for every
parish in the diocese!
Mail orders may be
placed by sending the
coupon below — with
payment — to the
address indicated on
the coupon, or you
may purchase your
Directory at the following bookstores:
Lemstone-in the Irondequoit
Mall; Logos- 1600 Ridge West in
Greece; Trants-696 South Ave., Rochester.
Directory Pages
with Binders
1-3 sets
$15 each
4 or more sets
$12 each

Directory Pages only
1-3 sets
$9.50. each
4-6 sets
$8.00 each
7 or more sets
$7.00 each

1993-94 DIOCESAN DIRECTORY c/o CATHOLIC COURIER
1150 BUFFALO ROAD, ROCHESTER, NY 14624
Enclosed please find $
for
page sets only
Enclosed please find $
for
page sets with binders
Total enclosed: $
Name
'
Address.
City
State.
Zip.
(Please make checks payable to Catholic Courier Directory)
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